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and take the application we did to show robustness failure in 0~/2
and_publisb_It~etzold_s~s. 1 ’~ ke_a_g~od..ch~ice~.t~_do_thls_-__±t_ha_~
to be someone technlc~l. Once he does it w~ can cite whatever he says.
l_.think..this_is_imp~r.tanE._Its_key_to_polnt~t__the_lack_of_q,~e~ud,-~." .....
memory ,protection. Its also key to point out that device drivers have
.total._ pri~eleg e- Is ... al!-.c ases__ TtS _ al so._ key_..t~..polnt.. Q ut_that__when
an application crashes one of the biggest issue is whether its data
o,n..diak_ is=In _a.s.trange_s.tate_or_ DQ-t_~s.~Ls._purely,~_applications_ "
issue - neither os/2 or windows have .anything to do with it.
I think we need to get some Windows ISVs to speak o~t about what they
have _seen.in _.terms_ Q f _.Os/~ .running._win. dowa_applications__Ha .v.e.lthey
ever seen a version that runs standard mode applications? Have they.
.ev_er_ _seen_ ~ .~ersi ~_that._rnns_wl ndmws. _a pplica t_ion s_ ~ eemles sly ~ ~qa.~.e__
they ever done any speed analysis of running windows applications on
Ds/~ ~--I _thlnE.indi~idual..lSYs_speaklng_ont_on __thIE_a fe%t.aew_ones__each__
week will remind people that no one has seen anything reasonable abo.ut
runnlng_ win d ows _a ppllcations ._£or _~_px.oduct .othat_i~. supposed _.t Q.~s hlpin
October.
I think we need to get people asking IBM about .h~ndwri[ing on windows
".r i m m~ J~u~timedi a-cal-Wi~-’----w~°ps-I-Ia~an-Os/-2~--.,
l_ think-we...should_refen_t~_Osj~ls_windows..capabliities_as_windews_cloning
(nathan raised this in his latest e/nail - I had not seen that before).
Basicly_we _.h~e_! BM _tx_~stng _to_cl~ne_~ur_~pera ring_system
by itself but on top of a very complex system~ I would llke someone to
Iollow.3up_wltiL_the..E/-aysons_and_get_~hel ~ recent__~ie~_(s~meona~__
has to be friends with these guys). CLoning is good because it reminds
peopl~_that._scmethin~_is_a_ccm~lex_~ing_.targ~n~_tts_~i.ollewers___..
maneouvre to have to be cloning.
The more I think beck on the history of I~/mlcrosoft I realize how
we tried to work with these gu~s - these examples may seem a little
strange-but_.I. _thlm k_they_are_ rele~.ant _- .......
- topview support i~ Os.2
_--._~v.ersta ffing_s~._.there_is_~zo_b~slness_cas.~.__
- cannavlno asking us never to do new versions of 0s/2
-r-- releasin g_.yersions_~ithcut _the_.rlght _testin~
I wonder if we could spend time with Bill Lowe, Ed lacabbucci and 4
or_5-~thexs_s~__this_his.tory_gets~o~ ~ n ~..reasmnable_w~y.
One_thing..~L.t_. is. _ ~ard_.to._.ex plaln _and .. ma ~be_we_~ houldnt _ Is_.th~t
when 2 people ow~ intellectual property and bid to sell it to
.the - s ame-ma/ket..its._~alue _ .drops ..~ickly_to_0
Mor~ ...though ts ._on. _tuesday_
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